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SQUARE-RIGGED; VESSELS BOUND

Taymonth ^Castle,

Bellena, 1700. from Rio Janeiro via St Lucia, eld 
June 18th.

Damara, 1145, from London, sailed July 3. 
Ottawa, 1106, at London, in port July 4.

I SHIPS.
Minister of Marine, 1648, at Shanghai, July 

proceed to Manila to load. „ . _
Canada, 2-100, (new) at Kingsport, in jport July 7. 
Abbie S Hart, 1450. from Manila, sailed July 1st. 
Bllida, 1333 (Nor) from Liverpool, sailed June 20. 
Lizzie Burrill, 1185, at North Sydney, in port July

Harold Gilbert.TO ST.A Discovery-C. B. Bargees’ Fleet.
(Canning Gazette,)

Mr. Burgess of Kingsport, N. S., began 
shipbuilding twenty-eight years ago. By 
sharpeightedness, a keen sense of the de
mands of the times, and by keeping his 
ships fully up to the requirements of the 
day, both in size and movement, and by 
indomitable pluck in the face of recur
ring periods of depression and dull 
freight markets, he has attained the I is merely a bacillus, 
proud position of being one of the most City Dredge is gradually deepen-
snccessful shipbuilders in America. To ing Thompp0n’s gIip at the foot 0f 
build and own the largest ship in the gimonds gtreet. The slip is not being 
country is an honor, but to Mr. Burgess dredged ont to it8 foil width as it was 
is due the credit of constructing and tbought ^st leave ten feet of it un
owning the secend largest as well. This dredged next the old Rankin Wharf, so 
ship, the King’s County, is now on a there would be a chance for wharflng 
voyage from San Francisco to Antwerp outside 0f it and making it wider, 
with a cargo of wheat. The vessels àf|-Bome members of the board of works

are in favor of obtaining the use of the 
old wharf next the slip and fitting it up

IN THE EQUITY COURT.SPIRIT OF THE TIRES.TO LETAUCTION SALES. Of all the deadly things that war
Against our peace and kill us.

The worst and deadliest foe by far,
As proved by the researches of scientific men 

in Germany, France, and several 
towns in Michigan, who have made 
the matter a study, and found out by 
experimenting with guinea pigs and

The N. B. Telephone Co. V». the Gee 1172, from Demerara, sailed
end Electric Eight Company.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

T0fltiS2 SSSSSEtfflM
277 Princess street.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Sheriff’s Sale. The case of the New Brunswick Tele
phone company vs the Saint John Gas 
and Electric light company, commenced 
yesterday before Mr. Justice Palmer, is 
of more than ordinary interest to the 
citizens of Saint John who have occasion 

Woo Loet Per cent u8e the telephone after dark. Th$ 
23 01 plaintiffs charge that the operation of

^ 27 67 I defendants’ plant has rendered the plain-
1 49 tiff’s telephone service almost useless

48 I after defendants’ lights begin to ran, bÿ 

reason of the induction caused ia plain
tiffs’ lines by the strong high tension 
sion current in defendants’ wires, 
and which caused the sensitive in
struments in use by the plaintiffs’ 
company to emit a loud buzzing noise 

Won Lost Per cent I when appbed to the ear for the purpose 
jj*j of transmitting or receiving messages, 

and which sound deadened or over- 
46 powered the voice of the person using

New York 11, Pittsburg h 
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 5. 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 7. 
Boston 4, Cleveland 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs and Furniture

7, to
other cheap animals, how to cure

Saint Juan «»n„
Saturday, the 25th Day ot July

hours of 12 o’clock noon 
e afternoon.

almost anything except warts and 
catafth.NEXT—THAT 

street now oc- 
ire of W. B.SSEHBk 9th.New York...........................86

Chicago
Boston...................... 36
Philadelphia...
Brooklyn................................31 KS
Cleveland............«............ 32 34
Pittsburg....
Cincinnati...

BASQUES.
Ashlow, 639. from Waterford via Sydney, at Wa

terford June 24th.
next, between the 
and 5 o’clock in th

Iudiantown.
A^antsss^iriti'sess 

sssiSstitesSuss

-SSaSBæâipSS

Papa Gio Batti (Ital), 760, from Antwerp, sailed

Kentigem,776, at Barbadoes. in port May 20. 
Luigi Accame, 939, from Dublin, sailed June 23. 
Malden City, 799, at Liverpool, m port Junei20th. 
Stormy Petrel, 718, at Sydney, in port July 4. 
Tage, 538, (Fr) from Barbadoes, sailed June 11th. 
Oliver Emeir, 629, from Warrenpoint, via Sydney
Queb«U462, »? Liverpool, in port July 9.

31 33 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
48

............... -24 37 39
............... .25 39 39

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St Lonis 8, Boston 7.

THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.

'JX> LET PARTS QFI^ATSLNBRICK BUILDj
Ta. PETERs!”1™ ,tmt 1,1 'MW'1 * ™Q”

mo LET TOR THE SUMMER MONTH8 TO A 
l .mall family. comforUble leltoontsined 

nat, famished, in a central locality. Address 
•*M.” P. O. Drawer, 21, City.

A complete stock in every department. Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection will 
prove an advantage to you.

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.the fleet are :
Tons.Ships.

Klng’aac»untyNCapt Munro 2250 ! so that the slip could be utilised as

Karoo, Capt A. E. Forsythe................ 2031 market alip, and it is generally conceded
. - . ...................................... Harvest Queen, Capt T. E Blagdon...2020 that ft this idea i8 carried out the money« S5essr<4.-isa=38

SSSStgaS avS? ygjfcr..... -a1 -— -”d—of the defendants'arc and incandescent I bedron ’ M L Power......................1169

wires ao near to those of the plaintiffe’ Conductor, Capt R. Lee....... !!!....10501 newly elected trosteea of the Carleton
Philadelphia, Pa., Jnly 6.—Today’s | w,reaaa tQ generally increase the susoepli-1 Recovery, Capt- CL Davison....................1026 Presbyterian church met in that church

pigeon flying has made another >>reak bjmy 0f the plaintifla’ to induction from TT| M ~— last evening and elected the following
in the records, the speed now registering those rfthe défendrais ; to the inproper . R p , . " , , oftheofficere for tbe en8aing year :-Jarvis
at over 1600 yards per minute, making d carelesa conatmction of these wires; rlLudane is h«^r a barouen- Wilson, chairman ; Chartes J. Morrison,
the mile in 1 m. 43s. L the neglect or omiroion to provided bafqtEthendaneishavmga barquen and J. R. Cameron, treasurer.

The weather through central New I ” _° ” y,. * tine of 500 tons regmter built at Hope- It waa decided to hold a strawberry fee-
York yesterday was unfavorable, but to- t"”e^d ^ toei  ̂ wires- ^ weHOapi’A1^ connty. She will 4» «val in the church at an early date,
da, itwaa mil the* could be desbed, and I ^ri^^mng’ttieir wties ontté same I tiw^wner^ifliromma^hM ^amiMon‘ [

mVa^-^M^tere at L^o™ N 0f the Slr6et “ ?lainUfS w1”6' A three-masted schooner of about 300
Mew Bedfard, Mass, were1 Lyons, N. andmBolne cases running and crossing L , being baitt at Gondola

.Z, 46 A M throagh them; of wbl.ch “““ W- Point for Capt. Peter McIntyre of this
The'first return was Sleepy '; ” WiU C°m6 off the block8 in

claimed 1S4 p. m. ; certified by H. C. mnnicated p^jntiffs’ wires in 'tbe The Borneo a 100 ton schooner recent-
2'"“^ *7* C^Une r neighborh0^ 0f tbe United at the Narrows and

. ' i oie m;ies 037 yards • fr°m ther® communicated to £nd owned by Peter McIntyre is fitting
î^ti23tT^ minot« ave^ tbr0a6btiie p 0atattbeIjOng ”harf Sh® is a very

mi irai vards ner minnte ’ The plaintiffs allege that they adopted substantially constructed vessel and
speed164 yarns pe . what ia known aa the McLnre system in wil, ^ commanded by Capf. Farris, late

In tbe vortfloation of tbe all“”an” connection with thoee of its line, to snb- of the achooner Pefetta.
end the distance throe ^r®8 ,“aJ “ Uriber, which run in the neighborhood' 
shghtiy changed; but even counting the |f ^ defendanta, wirea. theae retam
time the message was dellvere ® gronndu have been placed carefully ac- Bradley's playere wiU return to the
wire as the time of arrival, this wwM - ^ a .dentific method recom-| Institute on Monday neit and present I
t,Pe^!.;J0r!h160? îhl ! mended by the beat electrical experts, for the first time in this city Gnnter's /
New Bedford, therefore, for the tim be- ^ notwithetanding these measures dramatisation of his very successful nov-
mg, holds everything that ] up I the indaction from the wires of the el-Mr. Barnes of New York. It wilt be IdoDot it my Watch„ to „t „w o/

defendents has only been partially over- produced in an elaborate manner, artists b”e! md"l7i«™ï £2S
come and the plaintiffii find it impossible I are at work on new scenery and the been adding some regular Jim Dandy» to my 
to restore their service to its former ef- management intend to make the P™-1 Sïï^tbît it'liie nriiM™».™™

... . , , , i Ociencv, having only been able to over-1 dnction a notable one, and with the ex- marked ouvtito go and give mutnai satisfaction,
earherthanwroexpectedandwerefound lomefr-m50to60 oftbe u,. Lfient cast that Mr. Bradley is sure to I “dstreet. x

meLm^milrosîee^y w'aa firs® the duction. A, eoon as the defendants' give it, there will be no occasion tor | W THEM AEVB G ARD 

speed being about 1200 yards per minute. | lights are turned on some of the plain-1 comment regarding the dramatic por- 
The next journey will be 460 miles.

The first return

45 24Boston...*.
St Louis..............................49
Baltimore..
Columbus.,
Cincinnati..........................33
Athletics........... ................. 32
Louisville...., 
Washington.

BABQtruTnn»
Frederica, 429, at Little Glace Bay, in port July 9. 
Minnie G Elkin, 429, at Sydney, in port July 4. 

294, from Ayr, sailed May 26th 
BKiaurroras.

PLATED WARE.MONEY TO LOAN. 27
..............39 28 68
..............34 39 Oteon,

Advertisements wider this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

38said
A large stock In new and elegant designs, 

carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers. ,

37 J T Smith, 434, at Sydney, in port July 9.
...29 46 39
**22 44 33St. John, N. B.. 16 April. 1891.

AMUSEMENTS.Pigeon Flying.
SLEEPY, THE BBOORD FLYER.

Cablbton Presbyterian Church.—TheEquity Sale, Church St. SOLID SILVER WARE.ST. ANDREW'S RINK
-:o:-3TRONO,IN THE SUPREME COURT IN 

EQUITY; CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,Adelaide Randall Opera Co. 

This (Thursday) Evening.

The Chimes
--------- OP----------

Normandy!
TO-MORROW, (Friday Bve’g) 

H. M. S. PINAFORE.

. B.T.M0®wI€ésx,'$ b̂«o,jvrM!t’
60 and 62 Prince William Street.Between “The Provincial Building 

Society,” Plaintiffs, and James Mc- 
Minamin, Henry Duffkll, The Hali
fax Banking Company, Charles H. 
Peters and Charles N. Skinner, De
fendants.

MISCELLANEOUS. We Have all had ThemERFECT DB- 
Lall conditionsSpSuSsSkJ!p0iS S

sight; ease and comfort guarante 
able y-ices and courteousattention to all. Byes$ HAM8?.5i5is°'$ti!lii.?3^Sm5nS1t:Bt And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.

VifBîï3BS o--———

first day of J une, last pwt. with the *PpI?b**1°n tions or repairs will find it to their advantage

ïf 1?.°e “IsT'ortr" thp-£.T‘M«r
tetin,Vih,rÂ'd-i-5ilm»= of JAa°ti=.Ain

date the 21st. day of jebruary A. D. IB

& ^ m, °SSt‘
BLJ-TVilfflSMASyi
erly from the boa» formorty owned h

thirty feet, thence easterly at right angles 
MiahnnantH fe*t. thence southerly

Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,:

><•

màCO., 21

r seats at Smith’s at once for theseSecure your 
performances.

Admission 35 cents; Reserved Seats £0 cents. 
On sale at Smith Sc Ob’s drug store.

\ Guaranteed Havana Filled.THE GAZETTE* ALMANAC.

35c., 10 In bundle.HI ABBS OF TH1 MOON.
NewMoen,5th.................................llh-Steu p.m

irst Quarter 14th.............................a,m
Full Moon, 21st.................................s'm
Last quarter 28th.................................Oh. 9m. a. m

Eetar» of the Players.
MECHANICS INSTITUTEAnn

the --------- MANUFACTURED BY----------

fj\D°-FTvfrto. wHJ$; JL. ISAACS,Day of 
Week.

Sun ion
MONDAY JULY 13th,Rises. pm.

July 7*45* o'x4*24* FA0T0RY and 0FFI0E—Ohnrchand Prince William Sts., St. John, N. BWhat you have all been Talking 
About.

speed.1 3?7 45 
7 44

4 25 
4 26

Wed.
These birds have been started in threeær 7 44 

7 44
2 12 
2 47

4 26 
4 27 BIC DEAL IN TEAS.journeys for the record and the prizes. 

In the first they were liberated a day

PDatodAlStwOTty-ninth day of June, A. D. 1891. 

G. C. k C. J. COSTER,

Sat.
[BRlbLEY S PLAYERS !7 43 

7 43
3 25

LOCAL MATTERS. dramatisation of the most popular work of 
Fiction published in the last 20 years.

MR. BARNES
■—OF—

The Duel on t ie Beach.
The celebrated journey from Paris to Nice.
The Gardens of the Casino, Monte Carlo. 
Marina’s Parlor, Grand Hotel “ Monte Carlo. 
Love conquers the Vendetta,

In a 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

BE TOE.For additional Local News see 
First Pago.

Point Lbpreaux, July 9,
Wind north east, calm, cloudy. Therm. 
57. One brigt, three schra, inward.

The St. John Rifles will have a march 
out this evening.

Schooner Bertha Maud is receiving a 
new mainmast under Dunlop’s sheers.

The Oratorio Society sing the cantata 
The Daughter of Jarius, in St John’s 
(stone) church tonight

■"The Members of Victoria division U. 
R., K. of P., are to meet at Jack’s hall, 
Charlotte street, this evening, for drill, 
at 8 o’clock sharp.

Some ‘Salmon.—The sir. Miramichi 
brought up 1312 salmon on ice Monday 
evening,’the product of two days’ fishing. 
—Chatham World.

Ship Wheels Fob Vancouver.—Messrs. 
Bradley Bros., blockmakers of this city 
received an order Saturday from Van- 

• couver B. C. for six ship wheels.

The Strawberry Festival and apron 
sale held in tye Union Hall last evening 
by the Ladies Aid society of the church 
of the Messiah was well patronised, and 
wril be continued this evening.

York County Council have been in
vestigating the accounts of sec-treas 
Wilson with the county, for the past half 

Y*rANTED.—BOY about 16 TO 18 TO M AKK ye#. They appear to be a good deal
mixed, but it ia likely they may be 

head writing. Address by letter, H., care Gazette straightened by an expert accountant

Bark Lottie Stewart which arrived at 
Barbadoes, June 27 from Santos is in 
quarantine for fourteen days, some of 
her crew having died at Santos or on the 
passage up of yellow fever. The Stewart 

at Barbadoes

tiffs’ lines are still usless and none of I tion of the work. Edmund K. Collier

owner, Mr. W. L. Biahop, the bird being The plaintiffs’ claim that the injury I play his ability in this, an heroic char- HUTCHINSON-In thisToity, on Tuesday, 7th 
at home this morning. The distance, complained of would be very easily abat-1 actor of the most pronounced type. Seats *°.et-George Hutchinson, in the year o

for the greatest distance covered this ing and adopt tbe low ten- 
season, and is the first with public record 8ion system. That the most
for a Wrohington loft | efflcient method to neutreliie indectien | 8t. David’s Sunday school picnic was

field at Lome Grove, Grand bay today.
.St. Andrews Sunday school will hold

DEATHS.Plaintiff*’ Solioitora,
JOHN L. CARLBTON, 

Referee in Rquity. 9 a. m.—

JOHN MACKAY,Wanted.

Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY BELIEF.
FELLOWS’

_ Advertisements under this head {not Exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week Payable in advance.

Presbyterian S. 8. Picnie.

TXT ANT BD.—A SECOND HAND BUGGY OR \V Standing Top Phseton. Address by letter 
X. Y., Gazhtb Office.

104 Prince William Street, St. John.i Reserved Seats 50o. and 75c. at A. C. Smith k 
Co.’a drug store. ___

The Picnics.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

is to place the two classes of wires en op-
At the afternoon session of the Nation-1 posite aides of tbe street and to nuke ______

al Division, 8. otT., yesterday It waa de- what is called a metàlic circuit for the! their plane atony a lauding _ „ '
cided to hold the celebration anniversary I tranBrniaaion of the currents, so placing The I«n«ter atreet Baptist J
in the city of New York, commencing the return conductors as to maintain a I school picnic, postponed yesterday,
September 28,1892. P. M. W. Patriarch Uniform and paralled distance from the hold to-day at Wattere landing.
Sir Leonard Tilley is Ihvited and has I outgoing currents. In the opinion of ex. steamer Boulanges did her firs w or 
consented to deliver the historical ora- perte it is almost impossible to sneet of the season in carrying^ the picnic 
tion on that occasion. I Nation, induction from an alternating to and from the/^an^tT‘-ean™*

In the evening a public demonstration circuit within the distance of an adjoin-1ance ™ ,ar8® and tbe 8tre®t cars 
was held at the Institute. Anmnber of i-g street. both morning and afternoon
subordinate lodges marched to the That the high tension currents, now | with those going to the picnic steam .

Institute headed by the Kingsville Cor- used by defendanta are dangerous in à
net band, and they took positions in the high degree to life and property as they I Mary Paul, a lodger, was allowed to 
auditorium. The platform was crowded may easily come in contact with plain- g0>
with the delegates and prominent mem- tifis’ wires in which case the more power-1 Wm. Craig, drunk and disorderly in | Qne xjguaily Sufficient,
hers of the order, while the galleries fbl current wonld go along the telephone | the q R. station, and violently resist- 
and sides of the building were occupied wires and would be likely tç set tbe h ng the police was fined $8.
by interested spectators. The pro- telephone instrument» on fire and the | Thoe. Frenchman, a lodger, waa allow-1 rfxrru vr a,T OW STTTPPTNT 
gramme published yesterday in the Gaz- exchange and buildings connected there» I ©d to go. I u VU It li JxLa UI oxiir J. u
ette was carried, and a number of the ad-1 with. '| James Douglas, a lodger, drunk, for-
dresses were spirited and invigorating. In support of the bill affidavits were I feited a deposit of $8. ^

This evening another public meeting I read by A. W. McMackin, Donald Mo-1 Edward Roberts was crarged with i July 9.
will be held at the Institute, the follow- Intosh, Max Ungar, John B. Calhoun I gtealing two railway tickets from two Bohr Inglewoode, 124. Seely, New York, 3665 ft 
ing being the programme j and John McCoy. Arab girls, one named Johnfeev Bashire. Stepïti^inïton1* Merritt. ° Vlty °n8’ V6S

Music by choir. > The bill prays that defendants may be I He was sent to jail for six months. go^hr c&rrie B|97'Phipp8-Boeum •ba1, J F Wat'
Address by Hon. Geo. Ross, of Ontario. 1 restrained by injunction from operating I ------------- ------------ - . Am achr C W Lewis, 306, Kennealy, Portland,
Music by Choir; an tn ininm th» nlfdntifffl Passkngkbs, going across the bay by bal,J A Gregory.Address by F.M. Bradley, P.M. W. P., then* P1*111 »° «to injure t eip■ , the steamer Monticello can procure Coa*twi,*-

of Washington. and from can8in8 tbe mconveniencee breakfast on board. Sehr.Eiectric Light, 32, Poland, Campobeiio.
Reading by Miss Williams, of Rhode complained of. I ; •—-—* M«ti«e,iS,5<8t?^5a8t<An£ewaL

Island. 08 The defendants answer that if a tele-1 About 11 o'clock on Snnday evenmg S. Andrews
Mnaicb, choir. phone company will nee complete metal- Mr. W. H. S. Dahlgren's family were I CLEARED.
MrotebvbchoftgeneaePP' Uc circuits no material dist«bance can in the parlor of their .house on Alma
Another^session of the Nation., Divi-1 arise from induction from either a.ternati I Tf-Ta

■ion was held this morning, bat the time ing direct carr®nlf °°ople of vears.' Suddenly they were I Stmr Siti. of Main., 1145, Colby. Booton, mdre
waa taken npchieflyin the discoasion | scent lights, or poweror mottvepnrpoaes; | ggP-j0 by-a large 8tone weighing about | -ÿjmS W.torford -w
of various reports. Several of the reports that the buzzing noises heard on ttflet- tw0 coming crashing through the M Mackay.
caused lively d°h.te»,*nd while the con- phones and of whlfch the plaintiflb com- front window, breaking several panes of Schr Harvard H Havor. 97. Foreyth, Bouton, 8
templated change, and a™™d™e^ et!“tact^ fc^LTeXs^rocUms™,^ ttZSSR««eMa$Bfr=S£

were many,quite anumber of them failed tial at the pointe of earth contact oitne injQred^he health of the invalid lady. Coastwise—
to materialize. There was some dis- telephone circuit and not by induction, whatever can be assigned | gcbr Electric Light, 33, Poland, Weet Dies,
cussion in regard to the amendment of that the wire placing of the poles and for the outrage. It was pretty certain, canadien Porto,
the mlea nf the order stringing a metallic circuit by defendants, anyone struck by the stone would have ARRIVED.

-------------.—------- — j aa suggested by plaintiffii, will not re-1 been killed.—Yarmouth Times. frSper0vi3enceh inst* 8ohr Mineola‘ Milberry

move the trouble complained of, but a I Island Ca’s Grape Juice is in- rc™atham, 7thInst, bark Emelia E Razeto,from
metallic telephonic circuit would do so; valuable for sickness and as a j0?1®.1® H52S Bay, 8th inst, schr Clifton, Munro, from 
that the expense to the plaintiffi cf =» Sydney. ,,h in,, .hi. Lim.BomU Tr.

grand P®rly constructing their circmt wonld be Qf ^ q^t E. G. fry, from Rio Janeiro; schr Moss Glen, Bale, from
only one-sixth of the expense entailed fccovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, LuSe' Glace Bay, 
on defendants if they were obliged-'to I can supply our Brands of Grape Juices I Holder from Boston.
adopt the system proposed in the plain-1 by the case of one dozen.________
tiffs’ bill in the cause. I

Attorney General Blair and Dr. A. A I 
Stock ton Q. C. for plaintiffs and Dr. F.E.
Barker Q. C., and Mr. John Kerr for de
fendants. The hearing was adjourned

THE PIC-NICTbe Hatienal Division.

of ST. DAVID’S CHURCH SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL will be held at

lorne grove, grand bay,
THURSDAY, JULY 9TH.

Tickets—Adults 40c., Children under 12.20c.; to 
be had at P. Chisholm’s, Charlotte SL 

Trains leave at 9.00 a. m. and 1.30 p. m., localSpeedy Relief, JEWELRY,
drees *'À’’ Gazkttr office.

In a plain family in exchange for music lessons. 
Address immediately X., Gazette office

Ad-

CLOCKS.
78 Germain Street.---- THE «BEAT CUBE FO

Slimmer Complaints, Cholera. 
Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhea, ;Moonlight Concerts CALL ANE SEE WEAT WE HAVE FOB TOO AT TBE

BLUB STORED
. 68

King street.
Felice Court. -------AT-------

Dyaentery. DUCK COVE,

dree by tottro, D. 0., Q««mrE .Bc«.

JULY 18th, aoth, 21st and 22nd 

from S to lO p. m.PRICK 88 CENTS.

BEST PEACE OH EARTH TO BEY
^TiCKrrsfor admiflsionJncludin^Bas fare from

AftÂÀilfctitiS S3 KS:
Mnoe Wm. street.WËSÈÊ

House, 8t. John.

Port of SL J
ARRIVED. IReady Made Clothing

NEW ADVERH8EMESTS AND-

Gent’s Furnishings.GOLDEN BRAND 

Canned Flnnen Huddle*
ARE THE BEST.

-I
BN GIRL AT THEW^lifTêo^L™ 00B. MAIN Ain) MTT.L STREET, NORTH END.Wholesale Agents.

••------July 8.
8ehr Beulah, 30, Wasson, Thomaston, master; 
Schr Uranus, 73, Colwell. Rockland, master. 
Schr Alph B Parker, 39, Crocker, Freeport., 99 Hazen street, city.

ZrA See the Canopy Hammock.H. W. NORTHRUP A CO.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

Egg- asaajr
rrrsaMÿ
with Mlittle delay « poçihle.. ft not al^ady 

CO., Toronto, tint.

' a New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.Sanitas 48 King street.HOLMAN & DUFFELL,An Assurance Lodge.—Tonight at Odd
fellows hall a lodge of the Order of the 
Mystic Seven will 6e instituted. This is 
a fraternal society that pays its mem
bers when sick, $12,60 a week, and from 
$100 to $1000 in one to seven years. All 
are invited to be present

Accident.—Samuel Doody, a teamster, 
- had one of liis legs badly injured while 

/'>K)0K AND DININGROOM GIRL WANTED, unloading salmon from his team at the 
L at TORONTO HOUSE, King Square. I. 8. & Co.’s wharf this morning. The

accident was caused by a box of salmon 
falling on him. He was conveyed to hie 
home in a coach where Dr. Travis at
tended to his injuries.

.wgr» Leave Your Order Now
The best disinfectant for preventing 

the spread of infections diseases. This 
preparation is a colorless solution of a 
fragrant odor, is not poisonous and does 
not stain linen or carpets, this article is 
put up in powder and liquid form and 

retails at 40c, each.

for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 
cloth large and'the latest patterns.

------- PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------
LAUNCH’ 

. One that 
Address byletters1, «ira*-™*» THE MILL MEN. JAS. A. ROBINSON, - - No. 16 Dock St,

MERCHANT TAIL.OR.________________________ ?■ i
They Meet ami Perm »U»1oh—The Of

ficers Elected ete.
The mill men held another 

meeting in Berryman’s hall last even
ing, for the purpose of banding themsel
ves together as a union so that they may 
be better prepared to meet emergencies 
like the one that has caused the shutting 
down of the saw mills at the present

NATIONAL DIVISION7th inst, birk’nt Frederica,W»*®*
105 Union street. British Porta.

ARRIVED.
Algo a Bay. no date,ship Anglo-America, Smith* 

from Cardifi. „
Belfast. 6th inst, barks Capella, Evenson. from 

Havre; Gunderson. Irom Chatham; Try, Kreiti, 
Dalhousie.
^Bairow, 6tMnat, bark Henry, (Nor) Olsen
^Newport. 6th inst, bark Palmira, (Ital) from 
Chatham, NB.

Rangoon, June 10, bark Brandon. Murray, Cape 
Town for Newcastle, NSW.

SAILED.
3rd inst, bark Annot Lyle, Duncan,

BANS OF TEMPERANCE.■B. D. MoABTHUB,
MEDICAL TTAT.T.

FIRST-
HOTELWMBRhfiSSKraeL

STANLEY, KingBquare. May Bros. & Co, Mechanics’ Institute
■ -ON 1

-------- Presentation.—Mr, C. E. McPherson,
GIRL, passenger agent of C. P. R has presented 

the Union Club with four very handsome 
pictures, representing western scenes. 
They are now hung upon the walls in 
the club bouse and are much admired 
by all the members, who deeply appreci
ate this kindly remeberance.

K. of P. Officers.—Grand Chancellor 
Powers conducted the installation of the 
officers of Union Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., 
last evening. The officers elected were: 
T. Fred Johnston, C. C. ; Frank A. 
Godsoe, V. C. ; W. Robert May, P. C. ; 
Frank Holman, P. ; A. W. Macrae, K. 
of R & 8. ; Geo. A. Peters, M. of E. ; Geo 
A. Troop, M. of F. ; Kobti Strain, M. at A. ; 
W. G. Kee, LG* Samuel S. Smith (P. G), 
O.G.

At the close of the meeting the chan
cellor commander invited the members 
to adjourn to Mitchell’s cafe. They ac
cepted the invitation and a very pleas- 

ET ant hour was spent there. The term 
bie just closed has been a most successful 

one in Union Lodge, the membership 
having been increased 23 making a total 
number of members at tbe present time

f thetime.
Fred Lingley occupied the chair and 

H. A. McKeown. M. P. P,. Dr. D. E. |untl1 Monday 13th.

Berryman and Kenneth McKenzie had i st. Andrew’» Rink.
•eats on the platform. Adelaide Bandall and her com-1 I Liverpool,iHvEEEEEÉE5SH5 our special sale

name of the St. John Millmen’e Union tbia week) ^ they merited it well, gain- _______ I for Rio
which will meet eemi-annnaUy for thÿ lng repeated encores and keeping tfce FOR THU* U1K.F.K 
election of office™, etc. These meetings aadience in file of laughter, during the I ARRIVED,
will beheld in April and October, etc. many àmusing incidents. The choroséel Will be two special prices in the I Branen-tihimt, bark M.rr Freror. Card, from
Each member has to take the following I were especially good, all the Co, acqiifivJ £o Jroeiro. lit taut, bark Paramatta, Seett,

obligation;— ting themselves so creditably thld'Tl PCTIJDD1 TThD ' flNYY ” frSanto™n«,heSiiL,bark Blue Bird. MeDonald.
J.am^MMtoa°ameXn°cf 8eemaa,m0etaaeleaa 10 ™Ction <’abb UllLCDMlBU UlllA “ft. in,t, Mh, Wm FBardan. Mo-
as a man that on betoming 0n6 separately, but the others will par- guire from Bear River.
this union I Will steadily adhere to Its I r J _ Provmcetown, 7th inst, schr F Richard, from
norrevea^toe^rocwiiiw ohLLcret l^onMd) who™™impossible in better DI Opl/ PnttflH mHiîl?Be»-To°rk:'LM”ne'D,k-

sessions to any person not a member of|form y,an ever the showman and I I JI VJ |X vV/llvl I Boston, 7th inst, schr Neponset, Mitchell, from
this union ; that I wiU assist a fellow- - , the connt waa hi-bl„ V IstQeorsa.
member in procuring employment to the afterward8 88 11,6 coallt we8
exclusion of all others wno are not amusing. g g ZX i”
members in good standing of this anion; 1 To-night “The Chimee of Normandy” I LI I I V L
that I will abide by the decieion of the will ^ pre8ented and wUl donbtlero, be il VIIJ
raîug,’
avoidable cansro. performance of this opera. Everything qz\ . ... OTVTg jn LABIES

Speeches were made by Mr. McKeown, possible has been done to make this a I OU CIS. ALL m LADIZ-B sailed.

Dr. Berryman and Michael McDade, all enccess. The following ia the cast:-- as,, Havana, 2nd in«t, .bin Grande., Smith, for
wtVJ^ t0,î?,tVmCtenh,itwro|Cdedd^ c5jS^"L;»Z:.r^^B2!d3 RQ nts ALL SIZES in LADIES j"k=""ed'b"k Ilid*(Iul,f" Mi~”-

pathy is with the men. It was decided Manette ............................ Lottie Cheeney '-'LB.________________________________Maian.aa, Jone 30th." bmk J.mni G Bain,Mo
to organize and the following officers Henri................................... George L. Pearce _________________ I Nutt for Cilmnen.
were elected President, Fred Lingley, I Grenicheux...,........................ Harold Italie . „ „ *
vice-president, Thomas Hayes, recording | Gaspard........................... James G Peakes Onr 50cts. Onyx Black Utton Hose

secretary, James McGuire, financial sec ......... ;;........
rotary, Geo. Humphreys, treasurer, Wm. .nA
BSSSTBSyS “-=^de “l which add much to^their wear I

UnÎh^Td’™^nEdWa,dA1" Bark Kelverdale, Montreal to Liver- ^ Llnen feet Stainless Onyx Etl£ÇE 

■trJT-SL Duffey, PO°l,deal,46eSd brok Rival, to ca^ BJk Ho«e are tbe best.

about 160 étendards, Shediac to W. G E. « , black."Danger throngh gapway.” , . ,
or E. C. I, deals, 45s; bark Veronica, Onyx IB the Only &St L^htiunOTtiion^J-j^atodred 

hence to Liverpool, deals, 40s; bark dy6 in Black Cotton
Queen of tbe Fleet, hence to Liverpool, J __ I Beach, Me, about i mile weiterly of KelleylPoint
deals, 40s;bireh 20s. | HOSO. hftifjdHS»j£8B96W tirent, fret

WF.re.müUMM. , --------- :o:---------Mr* Harry G. Jordan, of Brooklyn, i). I -- î Tl Q M hmrv.^Ur’tiNY'ïlSreb’Simln.i^fc.ion w,«7

Y. is here on a visit to her sister Mrs. Unpnii niT UPlin V. f] d„.33min56,,o.
C. D. Trueman. 110 Elliot Row. JIlQuUlUdj DiUU. (X UU. j

Mr. W. A. Trueman. Judge of Probates | | T §r°^J^,ND
for Albert <x arrived in the city yes- -----------~ , IÏSmasTO^S Btol^.iô^Wood.J
terd ay and left for home this morning. Haanflarturer»’ Selling Agents ln AWaason. T '

------------- -------------- Canada for the Onyx Blaelt Cotton WATERFORD Bark J H McLaren, 660,600
Cumo'b Ph^os. stand alone as pirto  ̂ Here. ^êosTO™ &v«,. 87^00 herd.

of superior artistic merit, and the prices u__TdWt’.T, SALE of last week is s T King A Sons.are. as low as the machine-made article. r ^OWLL rockport
86 Geymain St I continued till Thursday. I H«rver B.rton.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Address by letter R. L., Gazette office.
61 and 63 King Street.M Wednesday and Thursday Even

ings, 8th and 9th, inst.
On Wednesday, Jnly 8th, the member, of the 

different Temperance oromirations willappesr in
e-M,\f8dnS& saisaefe
ea of welcome and responses by members of the
dOnThuSK^ntog, July9th,a public meet
ing to be addressed by prominent members of the 
National Division whose names will be announced

#1.75, ■æSTâro*..
w^aiflewsM
KNIGHT. Douglas Avenue.

Men.’* and Boys’ Tweed and Bob
ber Coat» with Capet, very cheap. 

Coats madetoorder in 7 days. 
Bobber Bip Boots, all sizes.

Short “ “ “

Bobber Gloves and Mittens. 
Bobber Bose, Bobber Bose. 
Fishing Taekle,FUes, Bods, Lines, 

Books, etc.
Bobber Goods and Light Bard- 

ware of all kinds.

FRANK 8. ALLWOOD,
179 Union Street,

Janeiro.
LOST. Forelge Porte. HOUSE FOR SALE.

L^r^oracJf2^Lwœ.8,
will be rewarded on leaving it at the Gazette

atVocaf and instrumental music.

ADMISSION FREE.
jgg-Chair taken at 8 o’clock on each evening.

H. J. THORNE.
G. W. Patriarch.

THB Brick Dwelling House (freehold) situate 
I on Leinster street, No. 150 fitted for two fam
ilies. Modem improvements; in good repair. 
Terms easy. Large portion of the purchase money 
can remain on mortgage, if required.

For particulars apply to
0. A. STOCET™

St. John, N. B. Bfrf

L°£ £5M21SE%3TOS A. J. ARMSTRONG, 
Grand Scribe.

office.
ef.FlNUlr

BOARDING.
DIVIDEm) NOTICE. »Advertisements under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

CLEARED.

Portland, Me, 7th inst,schrs Europe, Innis. 
Liverpool; A W Lewis for St John, and sailed.

Rockland, 7th inst, schrs Arizona, for Salmon 
River; Ashton and Blythe for Barton, Alphratta, 
for Port Gilbert; Acorn, for Meteghan: Crusade, 
for Digby.

■““’fcj fT HE Trustees of the Estate of Maclellan k 
J Co., will pay a further dividend of 5c. on the 
dollar, commencing MONDAY, the 29th inst., 
payable at No* 3 King St.

JOHN BOYD.
ANDREW BLAIR,

Trustees. Estate of „ 
Maclellan A Co.

fllHRBB OR FOUR GENTLEM8N CAN G
Lrip'srâ
"DOARDBRS WANTKU.-PARTIES WI8H- 
D ie, board in the country during the Sommer 
months may obtain the same by apolying to Mho# 
MELSON COY, Upper Gagetown, Queens Co.

Honeybrook Lehigh, HARNESS, HARNESS.140.
Stove and Egg Sizes,

LANDING.
A fuU.stock, made of the Best Materials.Louis Grkkn, has recently made one 

of the largest importations of Havana 
cigars ever made in St John. His stock 
is therefore complete in all the finest 
brands, and fresh. To the regular smok
er this will be good news, for nothing is 
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana.

ARD CAN 
at moderatesæsmsê- HORSE COLLARS

of a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OF 1

A Slam retiring from the Stone Catting ana 
A Building Business in favor of my Bon, E>-' 
hereby thank my friends and the public genei** 
ally for the patronage given me the last eighteen 
years, hoping they will confer the same favor 
the new firm.

Anjer—Passed May 29, bark Levuka, Harris,
11 Viotori«“<<î-5n0pôrt June 27, bark Thermop- 
lae, Winchester, from Saigon, ar 25th, disg.

Notice to Marlmere.

FOR SALE.
TAOR SALE.^-CANARIES. ALL YOUNG 
C birds, good singers. Different prices. Apply 

to MHS. WAY, Leinster street school building.

I i n SALE—AN UPRIGHT ENGLISH PIANO
II made by Tomkinson, London. .This is a 
b arpii ia for any one wanting a good piano. Ad
dress Ik. Gazette office.

Acadia Pictou and Scotch hourly 

expected, Price low. HORSE BLANKETS,Spliced Linen Feet, ?New Advertisement* la this Issue. the best values in the city.TELEPHONE 329.
FIRST PAGE.

20th Century Store. ;. .Competition Killers T. FINLAY.Morrison & Lawlor.FOURTH PAGE.
Morrison k L iwlor....
Franks. Allwood.......
R. D. McArthur...........

AMUSEMENTS.
Mechanics’ Institute .. .Bradley’s Players 
Duck Cove.
St. Andrew’s Rink. ...Adelaide Randall Co 
St. David’s Church 8.8.

* AUCTIONS.
JameelA. Harding...........
John L. Carleton.............

.Coal RICH’D. J. F0XWELL, Sb.
227 CNION ST.

.....Sanitae of Murray’s; Patrick Buckley, of Pur- 
ves’ ; P. Conlogue, ot Warner’s ; Con. Mc
Hugh, of Cushing's ; James Calkin, of 
Miller & Woodman’s shingle mill ; James 
Pidgeon, of Miller & Woodman’s gang 
mill ; P. Doyle, of Barnhill’s; Geo. Ham- 
phery of Stetson & Cutler’s shingle mill ; 
Wm. Farrell, of Stetson & Cutler’s gang 
mill;k:Frank Craft, of Jewett’s; John 
Sherwood, of Randolph & Bakers.

The chairman said it would be well 
for the owners to notify the union if they 
intended to resume work on tbe nine 
hoar system. _

The men will meet again at the call of 
the officers.

I am now carrying 
father, (retired), and I 
enpport given him in the past, hoping 
attention to business to merit the same.

business of my 
solicit the same 

by strictFRESH STOCK
Ü0R SALE.—SECOND-HAND BUCK EYE 
t* mowing machine will be sold cheap for cash 
or good note will be taken. This is a bargain for 
a person wanting a good machine. Address by 
letter 0. H. W„ Gazette office.

aTo test our new lot of Pipes. The 
smoking public should Smoke 
Face’s Mixture. Always to be 
had at

S. H. HART’S, 69 King St.

..Moonlight Concerts RICH’D. J. F0XWELL, Jb.,
Charlotte Street. ”a.Picnie

f .

1
ü,

.Sale
.Equity Sale

gpiiSS;
10 Bruseells street ______________________

arranged for doable galleys. This cabinet ia toew 
and aubstantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Brice low. Apply at Thi 
KvEMrxa Gazette office St. John, N. B.

FLOWERSENGLISH AND FRENCHWANTED
St. John Presbyterian Pienic-. .500 people 
Royal Hotel

MILLINE It NT.

Beady-mide8^dBonnet8 »:r,7TÔ6H,.
ODDFELLOW» BUILDINO

Schr Llewellyn, 20 cords wood.
TOOTH BRUSHES.Girls

..............Bumy
X..............

--------FOR SALE BY--------X. Y.

F. E. CRAEBE & CO-,A.......
BOARD.

Mrs. MoNichol........... .....................Boarders
FlorliDrngfilet»

Schr Vesta Pearl, 90 cords wood, Telephone 264.8S.KING STREET.LOST.
.Gold Watch

IJ.

•«lASSik ;

FOR JVIiY 4,

Belognas and Pressed Tongue, 

Green Peas and Spinagh, 

Lettuce and Lamb,

Chicago Beef, Domestic Beef, 

Boneless Ham, Sausages.

JOHN HOPKINS
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